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A Central-WestHolocaust.
■ ii oO—Oo■

The Willoughbyand SalternCreek
Fires.

Sad and TragicDeathsof Messrs- Jones,Burgess,

Meek,Holmes,
Gillchrist, Knowlten and Thorpe,

A Sad Week.

The year1918willbe
remembered

as a tragicyear,owingto the
monstrousbushfireswhich swept

throughvariousportionsof the State,

and "The Western Champion" 0f
November

2nd 0f thatyear,con-
taining fullaccountsof the great

firewhlchsweptoverthe country

from
Charleville,

southto the
border, norththrough Tambodistrict

even extending to Alpha, and
the great

destruction

o£ grass.
fencing,and somestockin the
Blackallregion.The previousweek

"downthe river"towards Jundah

therewere sweepingfiresin the
district

of
Longreach,

and the lesser

conflagration

in the desert areas

but happilywithoutany
statedloss of life.

"Unhappily,

in

the week underreview,the disas-

trousand tragicfireson
Willoughby

and SalternCreekwere recorded,

and not only "was extensive

lossof
property reported

butloss
of lifeand severe burnings sustained

by
others.

To quotefromour
reporter

**

In the lastissuewe
reported

a fire

which traversed

a small portion of
Mayfleld.

a cornerof
Dunblane,

and
destroyed

the wholeof the
reserveand a portionof the race
course,situatedon the northside
of the town.Butthe damagewas
trivialcomparedwiththe lossof
lifeit is ourdutyto

report thisweek.

It is well-knownthat as a
resultof the

excellent seasons in
the

earlier months of the yearthat

the grassgrew
luxuriantly,

and
it was

impossible

forstockto eat
it allup.In someof the

paddocks

it was overa man'shead.Long
stretches

of plainappearedlike
fields of

ripened corn.It was an-
ticipatedthat the practicallydry
period of six months wouldtermin-

ate in heavy
thunderstorms,

and
withthe grassin its dry state

fearswere
expressed

on all sides

that an anxious time was aheadon
account of probablelightning. And so

it turnedout.Many fireshave

been causedby lightning within

thepastweekor so.A
Longreach

visitormentionedthat he and
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others observedthree distinct
flashes strikethe earthin the
directionof Whitehilland three

volumesof smoke
simultaneously

sprangup,
reminding

one of shell

fire. Subsequent reportsstated that

Mr. H. Whitewas burntout, and

that all the adjacentcountry had
suffered. Still, no loss of life was

reported.

Early on Wednesdaymorning it

was rumoredthata seriousfirehad
been ragingon Willoughbyand
thatseveralmen werecut off and
burnt.The

reportsgainedin
numberas the morningworeon
and although therewas some ex-
ageration, the reportswere sub-
stantially correct.It was stated

that Mr. ArthurBurgess and Mr.

ArthurHookhad beenso badly

burnt that recoverywas hopeless,

and that Mr. P. J. Thorpe (wcll

known locallyas 'Mick')and an-
otherwhosename was not then
known,

butpttw
stated"

to bor.arta

t
;BH«toton<W

.
overtfeer

� , at
Roflaey,.

Downs, jwere seriouslyburned.;

'Pt^onemessagesfrom Willoughby

confirmedthis, And 1«.: I*-;
Pearson(wjentout (a Wa car to a6*

gist jn bringingin the
sufferers.

On thfiway out (he {met Mr,,;Tbos.

Alexanderwith. g|r. McDouEftU*

who were drivingMessrs.Burgess,

»nd Hock into town.,-The menwer®

immediately,

taken to the hoe®ttaJ,

Hjockappearedto be in � particu

larly]bad-war;hie 1®0»werepar.
tially drawnup and in lifting him
McDougall Bays the fleeli seeme4

to Blipaway.Hpck,who to 26
Softieof age, single, and whoso

motherresidesat KJlenvale,'too

woomba, succumbed at £.30

Barges*mipre cheerfulWd
conversedwflth, Messrs.Pearson

and Careon,and it cameas a great

whenit waa learned he had,

diedat 4 a.m.H«l was
pittbsbly

in

jured
internWly..

Mr., ArthurPer
cival Burgeea,aged #8. single, was

thesonfetpSx.andMW.3oUn
Burgtosawho had been residentin

the Central district from ite ear
liestdays,lmt of latetheyhad
settleddown quietlyin

Barc*M»e.j

Mr _ ThjosAlexander
gaveActs

Sengt,(Rlegana briefoutlineof the,
m»hap.,

He said» DWrtr. ^®atout
to

extinguish

a «re whichwae
burningIon Bumbleand extending

to the
BJackboy.There iwpjfoeight

or ten m the party, including

M£.>
Richmond,of RpdneyDowns.Af
ter fightingthe ftfefor eoihet|ja»

another fire was observed some dls

lance awaSi and Burgess,Hock,
Richmjbjndand anotherwho®*
pomeWPS not.then known,went|
roundthe fir® towards the new
outbreak.It was stated that Bur

gessand |Hookwerethe |onlytones

on horsebackand they;went ahead*

After circlingthe fijfethe wind
changeldandjblewthe firedif-j
ectly towards the two men, wh&

were ridingparalleltfo a fence..

, Thei(firewaB
fierce,

Que to the
j longdrygrass land, both'menwerei

overwhelmed.subsequentlythe

men were searchedfof. Hock was

the fitstf^utad; he (wasnaked, ex
cepting for his boots,whlcfc. wei«

hurnt and hard; furtheralong

wan Burgess,also naked,-withthe
exception

jrfthie bootsanda bitof
singlet roundhis neoii.Hesaid he

had dragged off the hurtling gar

ments(and believedhe wouldhave
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ments(and believedhe wouldhave
escaped thad not hie horse lumpen

tlie fenceand fell, throwinghim.
[Anotherman named Bargoodwad
reportedmissing.The funeralsof

Messrs.Burgeesland Hjock took

place<yn
Wiedneediay afternoon,

the
Rev. Father Bucaa officiatingat

both'. iFeftrflwere entertainedfo¥

the safety of Messrs. J. T. shan
non and IP. J- iHllchmond. manager

and! overseerof RodneyDOwjnsre-'
spectively,

but on Thursdayafter
�noon, In Teplyto

inquiries.

M'r
Shannon stated that he and Mr
Richtnon'd, althoughthey had *
trying time,wereViulte safe.Iff
Richmond, especially,had a very
closecall amfl only escaped with
difficulty

fitoma very tight
cotfier.

Mr-
(Richmond

was withthe late
MefertB.-Burgess

aa)d BocK, g#*

loped through the flames, and also

a mob of
sheeiK—about

What

and thuS got away.fM(r- Shannon

was ou the othersidetof the fir®
tryinfe

to feetsheepaway,and ho
is of opinion that Mi* BurgflW

tnpuldhave
succeeded

in Betting

awayonly,bishorseshiedor tooM
fright, (apparently

at thejnobft
sheep mentionedbeforeand he w]6B
tbijown

on to thelenceandcould

not recover before the flames over

tookthlm.iMr.
!f3Jiftnnon

aaldthe
fire

travelled

(fa fastthatthe tn<0.

Ihadno chance to '
escape.,Mr.;

Burgesswas followingMr. Rich*
mould,tout(Mil).' Hock,whjowjw
eome distancebehind Burgees,had
not a

Cliansee.

The wholemob of

sheepweb burntwheretheystood,

«]nd Mr.' Shannon said that Meeai*.

Hock's and. Burgess*horses were
pitiful

t|o
behold. SliewholeWdtn

mt
practically buitttoff each,the

talisJweire almost
Incinerated*t£ht:

(off,the earswereburntoff,while

one's©yea w»fe blinded.Th® pefclr

animals coUldnot possiblylive a
fday.Even'(theSiialj* in the saddles

on the ifcrses'backswas burnt.:

Mr. Shannonendorsedthe opin

ion that the Bosses must have been
Exceptionally

heavy on Saltern,

and it was not to be
wondered

at

when thosepresent saw the mag
nitude,Intensity, and rapidityof

the fire.

The ^alteifaCreek Disaster.

Almost overlappingthe new*

from
Wityoushby

came repjortsof
a disasterat Saltern Creek,in
;tvjhj;ch

Mr. A.: K. Jones,the
manager of the station ^ and probably

others, {had lost their lives,while
several were Buppo&edtp be burnt

more \or lesB
seriously.

The fir?
kpparently was raging stronglyin

the
x^orth-west

and manyweretU
anxiousenqutlries made. The report
jegaraing

the Ideathof Mr. Jonea

(was
fcontraidjcted,

then re-MEirtned:

It
appears

it wee
'phbned

at mid

day;thatMr.:Jwneswas badly
Iburnt,

but alive, for the
purpose

of
breaking the new gently tb some

one in town,but lat the sametime

Messrs.Meacham& lieylandwere
making a

lejoffin.

At length the,sag
news couldbe no longerwithheld*'

EarlyIn the
afternoon

It wss re
p(ji«tedthat Thorpehad succumbed

to his severebums,but happily

Klumor was a lyingjade this time;

still the fire bad clalmc.ianother

victim,it subsequentlytranspired,

in Harry Knowlton,a
comparative

strangerln this districtand who

was
supposed

to hailftfoo: Sydney .1
(Constable T&ylter and Dr. Cook and
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(Constable T&ylter and Dr. Cook and
the Matron of the "VictoriaHospi

tal leftat aWoutnoon,and later

available cars were pressed,Into!

the Service as the flames were Wp

idly
approaching

the woolshed,fed
by

twhirleys

anda
breeze.

Mr.D.i
Btibbards drovea partyout in hlB
car, and returnedin the evening

for
supplies

Uor the men.He went

out againand returnedduringthe

night.Therehart been showers W
patches,whichhad;

apparently
put

a damper on the fire.Messrs, J.j

and Gordon tMteachamand A. A.

Dyer went fo Saltern Creekat

R p tn- withthe wooden coffinB,

returningat 12 a.m. with the
coi*p8es,whichwere flnrttakento

the hospitaland
subsequently

plac

ed in St. Peter's Church of Eng

land to await interment. The

funeralstook placeat in a-m. on
Thursday,

the Rev. W. J. Park
officiating.

The cars -which'hadgone return

ed to town almjost altogether just

after6 p.m.,and weredriven t"

the hospijal.Subsequently,-whe*<(

interviewed,ConstableTajtog #at<t
lie went out to Saltern Creek

at afljout (noon,MraJ 1^,, Ki

Munro driving the Matronof tb#

hospital(Mps lOpeon),Mir. Cajrtoil,

and himself.(Upon arriving&t

the Ifrmeatead,thex were instruct

ed to go to the welshed,live

miles further on., The fire from

that distanceappearedve^y fierce,

land it was noticed the graspwas

very tall;the weather was threat

eningand, tlie wind wpe
cycloatt.;

At the abed was Mr. 3., R.
Utteby'ecar, wjhichhad takenout
Dr. Cook and (Phil Graham, from

Mr. Pearson'a office.,Leavingthe

Matronat the wdolahed,Mr.
Matthews,,overseerof saltern

Creek,pilfetedthe doctorand the
constable(in the directionof th«

fire.,They had gone abbut twpltt

mileswhentheymet Frank(Hall

who was conveyingin! his oar

three men — Hartry.Knowlton:

Ctfead), 6. J. Thorpe (known as
'Hick*)!and Roy Holmes, son ot
Mr. W. R. HOlmM,BfiOCkXUBpM>

tor, badly burned,.A station buggy

followed, driven bjr ISr. Kerrigan,

containing

the dead Dfodyof Mr

Jonesand; jMr.
Gilchrist,

who was

]>adly burned.The party returned

to the stationwhere everything

gpiwlbletwaedonefor the injured

men. The fire was burning

stronglytowards the woo Jettedroad,

Canned (by a strong breeee,
and it

was n|btsafeto
traverse

St until

the gMM had been burntbatik

from the road.In replytb
inquiries

Mr. MatthewBInformedthe oon

etable that he founjd the men to

Bumble paddjbckin BumbleCreek.

M|r. Joneswps then dead,and
the othei* threewere in a bad
condition. He found them at iv

la.m" on Tuesday., Knlpwlton boo-'

fcumbedshortlybiterhaving bent
Xdunid, and M«". Matthew^at the
time,bad Verylittle hopesIforthe
othere,but he |Mt no timeIn eog$6

m&nlcatlng with Baj-caldlne.

large numbers of dead sheepwete
obBPrved.

Mr. F. E. Hall,the
well-known

car proprietor,returnedto town

fr<Om SalternCreek on Wednesday

night,afterhavingbeen there
sincethe previousday. It appearB

Mr. Hall was engaged and took
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Mr. Joneglout to Saltern Creek

on Tuesday.He droveMr-. Jones

landa partyof men to No. 11

bjore,aboutbLz miles,from saltern

woolshed,land thereho was in

structedto remain,mf. Jones,

�with a party(of men, ieft the

boreat about5 p.m.,taking ;wi(ii

them a waggonette,plentyof

water,and ample provisions.Mick
Thorpe, it is

understood,
wfie driv

ing the
vehicle,

when it is sup

posed^ struck a stumpand they

had an accident.In the mean

time the flre had work«fl round

them apparently,wedgingthe men

In a cprner. (Mr. Jpnes
previously

instructed

a couple of men, who
wert>with (them, to do aheadof

the fire and get the sheepaway.'

About8-46p.m.ijMtr. Hallbe
came anxious and he coo-ed. Hi

was answeredby theseA wo men,

and fen beingaskedif they had

seen Mr. JonesIthejy replied that

the lastthe}.saw of themthey
werei surrounded by fire. About

11 p.m.theyaglain saidtheyhad
seen nothingfurtherfcf Mr.

Jonce. A fire then started to burn

Up on 'the leftand the two men
leftto beatit out, whichthey dirt

by daylighton Wednesday. Mr.

Hall went to the station and re

ported the matter to Mr. Mat

thews, who Immediately o«rA"ic"^

a seat*ch partyand
discovered

Mr

JonesaboutHo a.m. on Wednes

day
morning.

The tfodyof Mr*
Joneswaa foundlyingfaoe down

wards.There twifr..jUfcte

clotheson him. Anotherman
Kniowlfanwps found lying along

side Mr. Jonee,but alive.H®

said to bis rescue^, 'AH right,

toate^,
i I'llbe all right whenI get■

to the
hjbspital.'

They lifted him

Mp to placehim in la. car and he
immediately euccumbed.This man

was frightfully burned.Nothing

Iwaalefton him;eventhe flannel

was burnt. All he had on v/as the
Ineckband

of his efairt, h<s belt and

; boots.When (Mfc.Hall left the

stationjbn [Wednesday night he

said the fire had njearly reached

the woolshed. ]There|Appearedto

be 20 Urea burning on Saltern at

the jone tone and incinerated

Btockwere lyingall over the burnt

country,presenting a pitifulsight.

There wejre many
speculations

as
to the probablelosses of atbckon

Saltern,and it -wag authorltatl*

vely statedon' Thursdaythat

these)]wlll approach6tft,000.

Many of the
sfire-fighters

re
turned tjb town on Thursday morn

ing and they! statethe firewas

fairlywell got under when the

rflfn started—a small but brisk

shojwer.

Thd firelhadcomeup to
the yardsnear the

homestead,
and

some good v^orfc was put in there.

The country south-westof Bar
caldmeappealedto : be blazlnK

away on Wednesday night. A

small ifrrttonof Dunroven. was
burned, but >10 lose of stockwas

reported. '

(Rtumors were rife fon Thursday,

that five men: w<ere missing on'
Leichbardt, but Mr. T. B. Ner-i

Hie, the Homager,subsequently

aA<
irised that all the men bad turn*

ted up safely, a. fire on
Leichbardt

burnedbut some 3©00 acres,bat'
therewas a verylargefireon'
IWHllaugbbyon Wednesday when a

gooddealof
country

waB swept.<
Therewas also a terrificfire on"
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Therewas also a terrificfire on"

Ewendale(R(6dneycountry)on'
{Wednesday night,and It took a
number of me®,nearly all nightbe.;

fore itlie flames were overcome.:

Hjodjneylost 100 Sheep.The fire
havingto traversecountrypre.
viously burntsaved (RJodneyto a
large extenlt.

It is a storage coincidence
that

the
Christian

name*>f threeof the

four men -wjhoreceived fatalin
juriesin the fireg was Arthur.

The Chairman of the Barcaidino

Shire Council,on behalfof the

citizensfyf Barcaldlne, expressed

the deep (sympathyof the commun.

ity with the
sufferers

and thejrre

lativesthroughthe disastrous fine*

cn Wllloughby land SalternCreek*

ifyre especially having regard to!
the fatalities and those who were

still suffering fiioti burns.

In the
subsequent

issueof "Thfl

Western Champion"—Nov. �th—it
■was reportedthat Harold Gilchrist,

aged 41 years,and William Soy
Holmes, aged 17 years,both o£

whom had been a&rloualy burned

In the Saltern Creekfire,had
Buccumhed. The funeralstook place

the Imtneday. At this time Mr*1
Thorpe, who had beenin a llbw.

condition ever since his 'admission

to the hospital, was doingall right

with everyhope of
'recovery.

' Ini

the issue of Nov. 16th, however.it

Ss (reportedthat MTr. Thorpepassed

away ton the previousSaturday

morning,aftejr lingering nearly a,
fortnight frorrithe severeburns he

bad sustained. The late "Mir.

Thorpe wag aged26 yearsat the

time ofrhls dplath.'(The Rev. J. A.

' Laurieconducted

the lastsad rites..

(Wdththe passingof Mr. Thbrpe,

(Wdththe passingof Mr. Thbrpe,

that made the fifthdeathas at
�result of the Saltern Creekfire,

in additionto the two deaths at
WiHoughbjr.

Trulya sad recford.


